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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHER1\1~'S 
Vol. X., No. 215. 
GERMANY REGARDS 
THE FUTURE WITH 
MUCH SKEPTICISM I 
Constitutional Rights are Cur t1iled But I 
Freedom of Press is Restor~d f 
WOMAN IS 
ELECTED TO • 
rt'l1•1111ul, hrJ ru 'h I' rl'i-l .. 1nn~ 
. Our Iron hie' nrc on 'r . bNi:lnnlnir, 
hi' ront!uurtl, \I C hu' I' rtt lo le:un 
thr .\lll<'i. nllllulfc lo\\n rd" o ut 
uhuntl1•11mf'nl of 11:1,i.h c l"f"l"l:rnre 
11r.d "hrl hrr orcn11yl11~ 11oncr~ 11rn 
,fnrn N'u.?13 111',frlon~ of coo11cn1t· 
In~ " Ith II" In I he comp!u tu"t of 
l'l',forln~ ordeor. 
'Phone 643. , P. O. Box 336. 
ff h8 Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
• Montreal. Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing re'Jlember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-b_eM>td 
Co. makes iL The 1iamc Ru-ber-oid is inaelibly 
stamped every sever, feet on tbe under side of tho 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. . 
JAMES G. CIA WFGKD,. 
Rm.'&eatatift. 
ST. 
' • I I. 
LEVIATHAN OF AIR llAK&S SU.CC~UL TEST FLIGHT •. · 
A view of tbe ZR-1, the first American-made rilld dlrtpile. lea.tq Mr liDmeme bup.r at Lablmnt. 
N. J .• just before maldnc her fim trial 8laht, wb!ch wu a cClmpleta "accem In nefJ' rapect. Tbe Glant,ol 
the air sp::nt an hour on. hlch and H lhe prepand tO de9CClld, tbe epectatora thrWecl to tbe Idea tbat ~ 
&icce•t of all ricld dlriclbles ne>W ln operation, II AmerbD made ~ C9U7 detail. Elated at the bebrrior of 
ti-. Big Blimp, Rear Admiral Molfctt, head of the lk•al A.Ir~ prort s1ecl ~ tbe abip coaJd mab a 
trip to tbe North Pole and back without ADJ' trouble. 
Frl'ne. freeze! thou bitter aky 
Thou lloe11L not bite 110 nigh 
Aa b<)nrrll• forgel 
Thou then thf ll'illl'rll wnrp 
T hy sUn.i; le not 10 ebarp, 
Ae frlf'otl remembered not. 
'· 






~~~ PLACE YOU ORDER WITH US FOR 
Apples, Oranges, G~ap~s, Onions. 
WE HAVE WEEKLY SHIPMENTS ARRIVING AND WILL FILL YOUlt 
ORDER PROMPTLY. 
Safeguard Your Child's Health 
Much depends on the fabric used in 
making the garment in which your child 










WARMTH, COMFORT. HEALm, 
Boys' Style C10 Girls' Style as 
Age to 2 yrs. • • • 1..SO 
Age 3 to . S yrs. • • • lJil 
./tae e to s yrs. • • • 2.00 
Age 9 to 10 yrs • ••• 2.35 
A,e 12 to 14 yrs .••• S.10 
Aao tO 2 yrs. 
Ale 3 tO '!i yrs. 
Age. e to 8 yn . 
Apt to 10 yrs. 




• •• IJ50 
••• &ti 
· ~ ANTHRAClfE:·· :. I 
2~ tons Welsh due in a few days-all sizes . 
• WELSH ANTHRACITE is the best in the world: 
lCREENEO OLD NORT:H S·YDNEY: 
It is impossible to get a higher grade of North 
Sydney Coal. 
Furniture ---
For "Upstairs, Downstairs: in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
·Room) Den, Boudoir o~ any other Room, we 
ha<'e ever bing necess~ry to inake any;. 
house ·1nro a real home beautiful. 
· Whoie Suites or s~ngle pieces . for any 
rovm sqld. Expert advico, suggtstf ons on 
hause fu~nlshing and estimates given free. 
!f you're buying Furniture for th~ Ne\ll 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the · 






Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
PER S.S. KRl'roN, 
AT LO\VEST PRICES 
Fishermen's Union 
TradinU Co., Ltd. 
PORT UNION. 
FOR SAL::E 
B~ST ENGLISH CRO\VN BAR IRO:~ 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVAi~IZED moN PIPE 
ALL KINDS OF P""E FITI'INGS 




Alain Gerbault, French Aviator and Tennis Star·, Near ~ 
Death Often on Daring Trip from Gibraltar to New~ 
Ym~ ~ 
3'4 
NEW YORK. - Alain Oertmult. !Wn storle11. tho lnll' r bclnit a ll wrtt- ~ 
Frenc-b nvlntor nnd t('nnls BllU'. boded ttn In English. • 'ief · 
nt Fort Tottl.'n . L. L. Snurtla)' morn- M~Y b.voi:lto ot nll aea a tortee ts ~ 
ln1t. nloM In hi'< l\0-foot boot. lt; had 'Captain Couraieous: " ho aa:u. I 
tal(en him exactlr JQO days to crou Among the old volumu owned br ~ 
the Atlnntle In It from Gibraltar. the aolhnry voyager to thooo 11horu. l.3f 
'!'he dnrln~ navhmtor hncl mon\' n pe.r~ tho flnelll Is "Tbt> Hl~ton ('f 3'4 
nnrrow esen11e tlurlnl:' hh hnznrdoms the New nod Id Test4Jllent," .;.,Ith 3'-1 
trip. but he Is 11llll undnuntl!il. :lDd hAc h undreds of eogrovlnga by Pie rre ~ 
nppnr('ntly not yet irnURflN his lust MorUer, Thl11 contain.a maps 1tlW"lnk 3'4 
ror :ul\•Pntut'C'. ltt> precise location of the terreslrlal ' 
"I 1hnll spend thl' res t or my llCe In pnradl110 nod traclntt wllh nn unhCAl· l ~ 
n llttlt> ~ .. he sa lcl. as he uowouml tnUng hnnd lho winding c.:>un1~ or __., 
t ht &:\jl wh~ con81Sted mo11tly ot the four rlvent thnt rolled lhrougb ; ~ 
p:i.tchen. " I om going to ell this one, the QQrdeo of Edon. . II~ 
IC 1 C4n l:l'l n r e1111onnble otte r. one TRIP W.\ R DRY. . 3-i 
buy n ' mailer Cini'. then I will atnrt 1~ 
on n ,.<1yn~e· nround l.he world, tonch- 'rh"' wor)c lit In two hu~e volum<l!I 
1n1: nil f'rencb flOssesslona. Afler In e floe s tate or Jlfl'ServaUoo. 'l'ht>r e 13'4 
that I sh:ill s~nd tile remnlncler or ore three other tine early printings 13'4 
my clnytr in n ' mnll bCln t In the South ond o shear oc detnched engravtor I~ 
se:ui. I nm going b.'lck to Pnrls to for which ll1e sol ~tary nnvlii:ntor 18 3'i 
awll everything I hnvo aod put all looking for a mar ket 1D thlt; country. I~ 
mr money lo the b:mk. Theu I shall Al):'lrt from the dnmpenlnp: lnnu-j3'4 
hnve no worrl~ or th.'ll kind.'' f'nce or the oernn. Oerha~t·a trip was : 
For nenrly -n month of thl' v~ni;e 1 n "dry'' on<', he clnhns. H e dltl not 13'4 
tho only drink Gorl>nult hnd wna 1>ne · hiwe n drop of liquor on hollr1t when,~ 
c-up or water o day. This wns duo to . ho st.nrled out. nnd nllhough he itol 34 
the tnct tbnt his rh•c onk-ens~ wcro some hrnndy from the Greek atenmer 3'4 
.nol properly Sl':v<onrd am! tht> waler irro::c; ht> 1i:ve It nw;y Inter tn :i fis h· !3'4 
In tht\m fe r m"nll'fl with lhe 1ulces In h~lt r 0 '; 'c:h cap~ n ot which gave•~ 
the '!l'ood. muklng nn undrlnllnble mlx- m res 1 nnc menL I 
ture. Ho s uffered rrqm fe,·er and Gtlrbnult hns three m"1s lt1n8 In thls 3'i 
n 11wollen thro.'lt for over n \\'eek. country . F irst. he wonts lo soil hf& ~ 
but ne• er to11l consciousness. nnd WM oW bookl> nnd buy some new on,,11. 13'4 
never unnhl<' to !lo his 11oy's work. 1 llls s ec-end desire 18 to tnke EOme :ilr- 3-1 
He wM IJlown out ot his course cor plane (lights. ancl lns lly, be l11 nnxlou11
1
. ~ 
weeks. ao thnl his Joi; 11howt>d n toltll 1 to piny t<·nols. 3'4 
r~llln1t of a.GOO miles. The strnl~ht 'f O P l:RLISll BOOK. ·~ 
<Ourse Crom Olbrnllnr la k~!I th~n I HI' wrlt4's English rui well ns lw ~ 










REGATI'AS. . ·~1 1 >..;1"' .... 
FLANNELS. '-'~ ' ~-·~.., o4<.· . 
BED TICKS. ~ ~·•.f'o 
TABLE DAMJ K. ..._'":t ., __ . 
FLEECE CA 0. ~ ~ 
\VIN CEYS. . l.f!J 














SHELF OIL CLOTHS. 
· TABLE OIL CLOTHS. 







lllo Jlttl<' ,.('!\llCI, the Flrt' Cre11t. n batik on his voyage. lnclulled ln 1~ 
" ns .1v. nmped nl one t lme by n tr<'-1 this will be n treatise on flshln1t tor ::::i 
ml'ndou11 wn\'Q, which <'nrrl"d nwn)' bonltn11. Excellent r caullll In this ~ 
1ho bows11rit nnd 110111<' or the !1311". direction. ho clnlms, can be obtained ~ 
Wnter 1N1la·1I Lltrou~h tl1<' 1lcck ,md hy tr.illlng n white shlrl In thi> w..iter ~ 
rOlle nnkll' deep In thl' hold. rus tlnr. nnd stubbing t ho fish with harpoons. -
t h.> pig-Iron bnllas t. Added 10 tbls. Flying rich are caui;ht e:l.lllly In the ,~ 
111'1 pump broke. Qnd hi' n.,nrly di'· t roplOJ. AJI he hn•I to do ea.ch morn- ~ 
sJ>(llred until he dlscov.-red that n Ing wns taken tb1!m out or tho ll:lfls. ~ 
mlUAlb In the \•nh·(' w:ut cnuslng tho• " I clon'l know what recdrd I ?inve ~ 
troublo. Oerbault bnd to dive Into 
1 
tnnde e.uclly, ·tiut l don't th lnk ao I~ 
tho w.lter nfh•r the brol<t'n bow11prh tong n trip hM oeen mnde In so 11mnll I~ 
nod 11omo ot the 11:ln1. Wnt r r lenltecl ;a ho:ll bdore. 1 tt.lnk . the record or 1-
through th1S dl"Clc ond rose 11.nklo j l OO 1lay11 fo r on1a mnn nlone Jn a UOOL 3i d~p In the hold. rusllnit I.be t>lit· 111 0!11n Uftlqutlo." ~ Socond Floor S ... allwares ate 
lroa balloat. Added to this. bl!I pump During U10 war . Oe rbnult W41J 3 D ~ '- - .... t '- ' • 
IJrok<'. nnd ho nearly tlesptl.lrotl unlit ulrmnn, amt Is credited with brloa- ~ SWEATERS. • ' ,: . THJMBLt°S. , ' 
htt d l&CO\'l'r('cl thnt n ruatch In the in~ clown four oem1an plnne11. Attar ~ JERSEYS. ..., "'" TAPES. 
\':ih e wns cnu•lng the trouble. Ger- th .. armll!ti<:I', h o tried to get Hrloua ~ S A'D'DlnV 
liaialt b11.•I to dh·e Ir.to the water :itt'r F rench firms to build him a p),ae tu ~ WOOL MUFFLERS. .tU'D.I. .1. PINS. 
tho broken bow!lprlt and Wiii D04rly n, ncrosll the Atlnnllc 14. Not bel 34 WOOL CAPS. COLLAR STUDS . 
...,...t'd off by the waftll nvoral t1mtt1. •uccc.u!ul. he ret1orted to h i• ~ 34 WOOL SM'S. ~ CO~LAR PINS. 
• 
~ tn a rurtous pie he ba.d lt> whlcb bu bffn hb home lor tll 34 GW.VES. RIBBONS . .. 
oa 'Nae "°Pf'!l· halalla1t hc44 , ...... ll a. a mue 100 1a~ 5t BANDKERCHIEFS.~f ~c: ~~ SOFT COLLAR's. - ··-
,..... ~eo·~:.:c~ .. ~ !! CORSETS. . .-~o:J"- \ . . ~ TALCUM P.OWDER. ........ + ..... + ... + +. • iprope?ier ODd abaft Wit# 
... fOr re...,. t .. iilfttola ~ PA:HCY·LIN=\N . v ·'CROCHET HOOKS: • HERE. THUE. A.~ • from K)'apuot wullaa 8t.alloli.'~ 
• .; ~ .. 5f BMBBOIDE l'r. ·'>-· f->t! VEIM. • EVEBYWBEBl: + : tao • eat coast or V111100.,., •hllilM~' 
• ~\: ;JI UNDBBSKIRTS. "'.t.!J>: BAffi NETS. + +; rceu1t11. ~ ~~- ... BLOUSES. / t RESS FASTENERS. + + + + + + + + + + + ' Tbo Browu, commaD4ed 1»1 ~r... 94 Cllit.&1TJONERY ~~A!\'l, N'S TIES. P 11g111cloa• Swonlft<tb MarUn1on. bad beta cndalq all 
:if o.a..n .._ A gtgttnt!c n :orclneh, ffolablna D(.1r tnd had tall.to l wo wlaa"9.; ~ 
~ ~ W. • ~ BLASTICS. ~---:...:.. WOOLS. ly bolf n ton, recuUy ca111ed • pouic wbal• was alpted aad a Jald.• ~ -~~~~~iliiai o;vw COMBS. RUBBER. BALLS. IE In ?tronta11k Bar , N.Y •• when. madd,n · 1nk same h:tweeo tbe ft8MI •DI 
tor e~tlJ'' IDU'· BOOT LACES. PINAFORES. tE od by a lance thr ust, ll turned on Its Ila quarry denloped. After .... 
oa..W. Uae edftat.,....• ~ BROOCHES. BIBS. t-!: 11ttAetera -.od domobt11hec1 a ft!'t1111~ mM OQn loc lll• barPGUD w:a11 Ja..el 
;;bi • 34 PINS. FEEDERS. - l'Oat by 1 uttJoi: mo11l or tho bot tom od ud fonnd lta taratt. Tbe wh•I• 
"' 
.......... ... • _ __.,; •
1
;9'.,. _ebaDOe J ...,..4 marrf, mJ ~ ETC., ETC. ~ away , throwing the crew lo to the dived, came to t be nrface Hdcl•;,. 
a- .. , ..... 1 ~ ,..,... w-"r. t snorlo; the atnzssUag men, &Dd ebar,ged on \lie y...,a~;; 
-a•-- -... · - .. Ital'•• wHe mu t be a ..Uor. For ber ~ r t ~ 
- .... , . ....... ..... ...... bl bl Third loo-.-Dowid Goods, 0 n. • ....... tho monster diargtd otller )MJat• In 1h.• ..... badlJ ··- b7 t.... . pr11tna. W1aea Jae .... aot atta4· would set " boat. a tlDJ t SPI' 34 a • ~· ~ '- .e '¥iclottw and ~"Dl t•m ,e.mperfnl r mpeD"' blldlta ftl'e aD&P t~ 
IDS.to bla -.Ila be JdMd bla time than till• one." ~ ~ ;,-. CAt S >E to nll pa rts or the bay. ,,Dally a h 10 '-aart beat uatlF _.IL 
ID .. .-..·. poe-· 1111d a llhra.., ot What mere can be otrer than tbatT ~ SHIRTINGS • ~D E t I J) I th bA I tll wba'-• "'""" _., ., =-' · • c r.tp. • >E flaher man put out In a PoWOr raw er etP te e d ram111 DI. • .. ~ CALICOES. LININGS. ~ l!Dd 1uecl·•1led 10 kllllq tho flab aftt>r rn c,apturecl. The Ur<Jn la · DOW 1• 
r!Jl.,_, f Disasf 1the denatat od aru. More reeeatb' ~ FLANNELETTES. ' KHAKI. , tE i.11 mioutl!I ot ~IDJ. · d,,..aocll QdersolDs r,..a"; ~' 0 er 1•tlll lbe workera, notably Dr . Daniel 3'4 MOTrLED FLANNELS. DENIMS. __:,___ On Japanese lissiens Norman, now on furlousll In Toronto. 3-4 TOWELS. CQPES. ~ H :::-•Pr ,s:.~:::u...w of lll• ,lew ~u,J l'oN' F"9l ~ 
turntd to newapapor eyangellsm. ~- TO\ VELINGS. QUIL ""11. . ;;r1 eon . "· on .,. c Oo mall1 hentaa laaYe Mia ..:auaht 
=-i 1i.p5 94 OloucHh•r . v-ordftablng schooner 011 l cala.ndlr ~ lllat .- .... 
TORO!'T O, Sopt. 17-Tbe effect o( During 1922. his lntut year of work 3-4 BED TICKS. ART SATEENS. .. Libert)', Capt. <..1aade Wagner, receDt· f.,r tt~Olh laavo beeA dnlald i1> 
tbo Jap:l.11 dl131ler OD ChrlatJAD ml.I· nlong lhl• line, Dr. Nor man h:id tbf-D 3-4 SATEENS. . ETC., ETC. ;t4 11 Md a lhr llllq e1pcrtence wltb • ('lift< f~r the .uTplU afttt ll urnnoat 
•Jona In that country. will vary na lght hundred letters or enquiry and 3'4 QUILT CO'ITONS. }{EN'S SOCKS. awordClab oft the N111tack~t Shoal •ualily 11 ~ Beftral ,_.,. atp. 
widely ~• methods or work vary. ac· thanks. When !eav;og for Canada be ~ QUILT MUSLINS. WOMEN'S lf OSE. :t1 l'gbuhfp. r.hlch he doet not car,. lo th,.,acb :-ionreslao, Dultb aad Jc:e-
cordln~ to •tntemcnta given Otlt by WQS ablo lO turn over to hie lt'mpOr· :;'1 ~ repeat again In • b11n7. la ndfc lnt.....U. taetori!I were en1.1t• 
offtclnls of the Metbodill Mta1lonary. ary 1ucccuor 11. list ot 560 persona 3'4 BLANKETS. CHILD'S HOSE. ~ Kelly bad Jam-ped IDto the dory u• 111 lcelaad fol' Jhe ~panUcm of 
Socl ty. Wltll.t lo c:illed newll)apcr who were under his ln1tructJons by 3-t BLANKET ENDS. BOYS' HOSE. * efler a l&rp no bad lleeJl atrucit herrlDi qou. Comal Qoeral I.etch• 
C\'ll!llellam. vrhJch 11 ren.lly 8 cnm· moll, so eCfeetlvo hnd his odvl.l'tlae- ~ COTTON TWEEDS. GIRLS' HOSE. .:a.i with the 1111' ITon. and from that mo· e r, Copu....-_ lato~ the l)epart-
pahrn ot adv0!rt1111nr and corre11p0:.i- ment1, 1eu.era and pampb leta provert. 3'4 WOOL '1"\lTli'EDS. MEN'S c·" ~. ""' ui u. nab pt nc1 " t r eo.uam:. '!'Illa proe-. ta 
dcoce. need 1c:s.rce)y be af[tcled at He h4a 11old over a llulJUlrod New ~ Yf ..., ~ ;;:> .. m,.ot .ma • WU ca u meA 0 • • d NI ·~ SERGES. BOYS' CA.1>Cl. ~ · wu a cue or "Hans on KtllJ or ~!1 P~ IA~onr&.1' aa a 'tna~ll. 
all but tho 10111 of cburehea. school•. Testnmcnta to lnqu\rers nn • . .a P ;:ri Bink." rooJ, lnumucb u It eontalaa 70 ..... or~hn.nagoe and aocJal 1clllement1 had !1 bcptl1m1 troll\ lhoae on Mi ~ ART TICKING. MEN'S SHIRTS. at · ,,--
wtll ,_ •"'rlo•••ly f•IL 1111._ 34 SHEETilNGS. BRACES. The maddm ed rtrordml1h wot ott cent of fat aad pro(elD. lluola of lbJa "" - ... • :fl witb the nu. uanied ncldt DIJ' aD4 • flolU' .. allO NPof'ta4 to JI.DU i'ber9 
By adopting tho uao oC modern :id· ?l:aturnll)• Dr. Norman ii an onthu6 - ~ GINGHAMS. SUNSET DYES. ~ rualled back ~wan• tlMI dory 1D It 11 9'ed u a fJlrtlUser ID ~eir:,UaJl 
vcrll11log 11nd •''foUow-ap .. melhodll In las~ ID fQVOUr or this modo':tl methud 3-t TABLE LINENS. ETC.,· ETC. :J4 whlcb Kellr WU tono ..... 1. &Jia came wltb ft9w1.r powlq. .u benlDC ca 
Chrlalian prop:igimdll tho Canadian of rcacldng th' pcoplo In thO rurnl 1~ • :ff° up uD4er It. drtvl•s hi• aword de .. be eu 1llt In anUrnltecl caaaU.-.• 
mlsaloonrles appear to b.n\'8 prcnnlcd Sl!CUODJ . Ho polnl3 out thllt, Ilk.) ~ Fou·rth ·Floor ~ through. ID th• atrasrl• the ft•h Iceland ID •amlllW' ~ n ~ ,..,.... 
tbe dntrucUoo or lbt>l.r cnt.erprl1e In C:annda. Japan I• n oowal)llPM read· 34 toned the dory eboat 1"'9 a piece of od tn a sreater a ... dre tbaa Wore. Dot Nippon. T'n.o flr•t general.Ion or lnlJ couoiry, covered by . newapoper 3-t :f4 clrtftMoocl aod all KellJ, coahl do wult• ::ODDeeUolf wtUa tll9 la1tlas tai U • 
CaudJa.n pr~ehcra a nd J>h111lelaoa In c:lra.i:Jatlon .. by nothing else. Thia MEN'S FLEECE-LINED I SOIL COTTONS. .. &o ballC OD &o ~lb. aldca w-.ne U. tort. W aM berJtac fOr ....._ ..... 
J apan re!Jod upon the Jap:inell) ~blrlt la duo 14 the fa.ct that Wb.llo llUteraey ~ UNDERWEAR. Reserve of YARD & .. ,rtah bll&tled to cltar bbueU. TbelC!l :::· Jl...,S.• OU ......... 
tor tbo En1i1Jlb lancu~o n.'ld we.ster:.n ,, practically unknown and 004rly all ~ COTl'ON BLANKETS POUND GOODS. it( erew of Ute U'8rtr .... tO KtllJ"a b P I oat tba llata la 1'li .wr.. 
eulluro to ge: n ll• rlng ror Ci:rlJlll~n- han h:id n public acbool ednc&tJoo , :;,( · • ~ necue ID aaot.lter....., .aM ....... rt.s. BF ~ It eell "-.. 
lti. Todoy tltclr collei;e• ban to stlll t he nutnber who rely on anything :tf !ft to ... wae Uljp bl:z .... b. 'l'h Wr ,,.. boda ........ ,._ ....... 1:1111;:• 
~= nt:" :;::::is·oo:Jc~tl~de::·1.re~ ~llu~.~e :::~ •. or ;;:ekl~Te~== ;: f he Br 1·11·s· h I . por·t co·· .• , Ltt 9C ~~= =·~i:-atl~ ·= ::s:~~~:.== dial Collea• at Koi,, ac•Pte<l 1 ·800 used a r c miatt In uu bot the caa· , _ 9f Ids •• .UU ,--. .-., U. ,....._ .......... ' .. 
11t• d<i11t11 and becaWIB of ln111ftlcleo t J>4let;i 1, cp.U.llOlll alMl. qwlng tol~ :ft al~c. x ; es ,.: . . s' 
ata!l &D41 INl1'hlP llM to .NtJtcl l .!!OO tbe acattltr or ruad.. n ry car~Oy 34 I ~ ''I• it . ... _.~ ~leMed to a~ll. tinned. The follow-ap ta ladh1d111l #4 · · ~ • · , ' 1 r • ~ ... T_... MIK.llli '4&•• IMP,,.. 
i'ret· ra nc•nt ,. . ,. many consr .. - aiMa penlatent ud tbe aooct !-Jlh or .~ \' IB•• I 71 Waler .,ree~ i ~ ,,. • ........ .,.,.....,llalt\ ~ ~ ·~' ~es ..... l.~,. ... Ji..,. ... , 
atlolla h ad beeo eatabllshod 11.Dd by appllcant lll tor rurt~r foformatlont,hl~:~ ·-m.n - •.4,1.1 • . . •. !7 : , ·· ... · ~ . : : ., ; ~~ .. ' .·~~...::a ... .:Z .. ::4 _.;.l;~~~~=·~-iii~~· CAlladl.aD and JapaneH glfU cburchN l .. ted bf chlrsfnS u,.m with v( ~ ......., ,-- ... . ,,... - ._ ·Gollloil-- . tiilij ...... ~ wr' 




~ To defend the poor and to help charged ''to the top·notch" for sup. 
to fmptesa thecn. has in this country become plies. 
~loo on a fn tbf! eyes o! manv pe?ple n crime.\ To the credit of some individual 
lcet~~!eliit To champion the rights or the members, it moy be said they did 
e~hallengea the snee..- their duty when tA • effort was 
r • of a ,cri/Q .or indi'44· ~od0-1> cdne~ matters, but .a.JI 
. who have tk:_~d -off t~ose mUll C!f~ ilt and.~mffer fro~~ 
mett and who went· to mnn1p1:- business potkJ which is permitteii 
~E CLO'~ T HQOU. late public affairs in order to re- to continue by the exporters as n 
"'·.I n i·y C.l ~ r 1 taia their grip upon them. I whole. 
·' · Wh~ rionrr0n~d .,..ith these! .ResponsiJ)ility is theirs . . But 
The conlroversy that has taken place with re~d to racas, Mich people will tleclnrc r&r from. ~QuJdering it, they are, 
the flour mill project has resulted in·· the exQosure of them: 8 monst:ous charg.e and a r~- 1tcting in a ni.o~ ~I fish ano::t 'un-
. . th• • flQC:hon against their public manly f"Sh,.nn 'sult1·n,, time 
what must be regarded by fa1r-mmded men as e lowest . . " ,._, ,.,, 
. . . . spmt and honesty of purpose. and time again. the man nud the 
and most unpardonable piece of pQ_lttical s~leen ever man1- And it is all that. lorgnnizntion, who h'nve for 15 
fested by persons who profess to have a claHll to decency. They talk about the need or all years fough1 for the rights or the I 
It is a recognized fact that any man in ~ny country, classes understand ea~h other, fishermen and have nccomplished l 
whether it be in the present age of mpch-vaunted democracy ~nd .w~rkin~ togeth~r, yet'. neith~r much for t~er:i in the fnce of I 
or back in the dark days of depression and slavery, who i~ ttie1~ actions nor i.1 ~e1r pubhc ~rent ~ppos1tlon. 
has had the temerity to come out in the open and take upon di~cusstons do they evidence any-I There were members in th'e 
. . thing but scorn or contempt for Board or Trade yesterd1ty whose j 
himself the herculean task of fighting the battles of the the men who keep the country sneers at "unillnism and Coaker 
poor and defenceless against the , mighty forces of auto- going. served only to bring themselves! 
cracy, has eyer been regarded as fair game for such hire- I There is · the Board or Trade, 1 into contempt. I 
lings as have shown their hands iQ the discussion on th(~ ' who arc supposed to represent the l While fi~hermen thereby see the j 
flour-mill projec,t, , business community of the coun- , uttec callousness ot the ra.erchants 
Ever•si;ic.e. the day on which .W. F. Coaker laid th~ try, and who are a body of mcn, regarding their conditidbs, how 
comer-stone of that great organization .the Fishermen's . who could be or tr~mendous bene· can t~e latter be expected to earn 
• • ' • 1 flt to the country 1 f they would the fishermen's respect ? 
Protective Umof).. and thereby began the breaking of the
1
·decidc to get together and do Ifs· w·ii· c ... d th F 
• • 1 1r 1 1am oa...,er an e . 
chains which bound the fishermen of this country in un- ,so~ething. Every member will ad- P. u. are to be ~rcvcr abuseJ 
bearable serfdom to relentless task-masters, he has been ' mit that there is great work to be because of their work for th~ 
the target for all the slings and arrows that a hate-ttdden 
1 
done, and a work which under, fishermen, it i~ certain they will 
a.rte could hurl at him. The wound that he inflicted in the presen! .circumstances, they only . e\'er retain the flsh~men's respec! c,.- I f h dful f h d . lean in1t1ate. They arc content .and support. 
•• -comp acency o a an o mere ants an polihcfans I to sit around the rooms of the1r -------'-
1DOrc than a decade ago bas never healed, but has been fes-1 institution day after day, discuss NOTE tering with the passing yean till to-day those enemies '8rious small matters, abme 
wlaicb be made when be took up the rtshermen's rtgbt no Coaker and the Union and .do Whatever you WANT JVD 
Jonpr leek to hide the fiendishness that characterizes their nothing. 11181 baYe by tacDhl .tnd 
.,. of attack but, on the co'ntrary boast .of their readi- While they are so busily en· ains the WANT A.Qi.. la 
I belo th ' ppd, the country's chief Indus- work, Adftl'tltlntr llld Bab p to strike a b ow w e belt whenever the oppor- try 11 belas rained by their In· m• thoald '8 aaddllMll••--·• 
~illlllllf ol~· · 1 aetfoa. aad fasllennea are paid ed tlla ...,,_ M• ... 
dle Dally_' Nefi iifd iffet..,am heard 1 ttit a ltattatror ,~ :ror fWi lad M',r. . · i 
found land Government 
POSTAL '.fELEGRA : H SER VICE 
~ · Rl!W -&• . 
THE POSTAL is the only extensive public telegraph service for Newfound .. 
1 land, and has connection 'to all inland places. A ten word message costs 
only twenty-five cents, the address and signature, as well as Postal relephone 
transmission to destination is free of cost. 
The Postal has also immediate and constant connection with the WireleS$ 
Stations at Cape Race-, Fogo and Battle Harbor, and in Summer with La1'rador 
Wireless Stations. Also with Wireless to and from ships at sea. 
Cable business handed to the Postal ensures quick service via New York or • 
Canso to Brazil, Bahia, Pernambuco, ~hamas, Barbados, Bermuda. Our con-
nections are as follows: 
"American Postal Telegraph," "Caf\adlan Pacific Railway Telegraphs." 
"All American Cables for Central and South America," "Halifax and Bennuda 
and Direct West India Cables." 
. 
A cheaP. night, as well as day service, is also given to''..all points in ~nada 
and the United States of America. The Postal bu also ·direct connection with 
Great Britain, thence to all European points. Rates ~· 1~· ,s 6c. per word, 
Stamps to value of ten cents must be affixed ~y senden-<to all cab~ <for61gg} 
messages from Newfoundland. The NqwfouncUand revenue benefits largely 
when you patronize th'e Postal Tele~phs. Its whole atal (clerical and oper-
ators) rrom Superintendent to Messengers are sworn to~·· 
M • 
t • 
From ~he · ~ 
Masthead ~ 3-i ~ 
B)' The:: L••o._n u1 ~ ~ 3i 
" Obser\'Cr," In the column conduct· 3-i 
111 In this no11.'J11>:&1>l r ( 1n,1 let 111.i s.iy I~ 
t 'i:il I a pnn .c:1llc his w r ll !u o;'IJ lOnt'b· , ~ 
, d scn11i time :igo upan .on~ v!lry Im· 1 ~ 
J>Orta:11 m:attllr. ilc p<>l'll l J out ouc :;_, 
• :::;;i uM~e 01 It. \Jut. In m)' o ;.ilnltu1. 111t~,·ll 3f 
l ht• vl~I 111'n&t' or tbl!' • nhrc buslncaii. , -
• . . . . ~ 
lie wn.'< lllkln ~ about tho Central ~ 
Jli~trlct ('ourt'a u ;-wly-nnnouuc! d 3i 
1.ullcy of 11c,·ercl>' 1>unl11hlng coo\'lcl ed ~ 
o trt•ntleri! against lhe antl~11peedlng ~ 
n'gulutlons. T he CCT~t man a fter th\! I~. 
t'ourt bad~ou_nt'ed thl11 policy of - -
s1'1·cre p\fnlsh~t <11oppcn~ lO ~ t I~ 
111t'C'hnolc. nod him the Jud~c senten<'- I 3i 
<11. If I re<'nll correc:l}. to n Joli term 5'i 
of hnlC n yenr. "Obsen •er." comme nd 3'i 
Ing the 11everltY or the sen tence, re· ~ 
mnrkt!O tbol It would probnbly ,\lll)t'Pr -
=:i 
' " 01:111y to be len"t 11nfortun:11e 1llnt 
1h" 1 •!It 01011 t.:l lx. arr" •lo..'! noel ~;!D· =:i 
t· "• ed under O:e new p;:l .. •1• of :.« ' '••r-
lty s houltl be n " m<'re" mechanic. nntl 
not nt :i ll In t he ch1:t11 or m~u who 




~ ~ummer. nnd u11 Ins t summ'.!r nnc.! -~ummcr bl'forc. l :?i 
"Obllcr \'er" suld lhnt It mli;l-it l1.w1
1
3-i 
10:10 }' people to doubt the slncerlt~· or ~ 
tbe poller ona . othe r :iutborit1-::i In ;;o( 
the unnounced poller ol 11teru Ju1ttr1..J ~ 
tor :1pl'cdcrs. I~ 
• • • • • =:;Ti 
r.u1 nw l'Steemcd Cclh.. \l'--COlu•nnlNt 
1 ~ 
oppnrcnu;. nppro.,•ed the hlen of mok- 1 ~ 
Ing :in -exunwle" or this m:in. 01 .,r 3-i 
nny man who h:ippened :o be arrest- ~ 
1-11 ror th<' s:une charge. And pt e- ::;.i 
11umnbly, h t> shoultl hnvc :ippro\'ed tltc ~ 
hlen or m.1klng a n "example" or a.rr -
mnn nr rrstcd and co:i\'lcted or :my :?i 
partlculnr crime. 1 I~ 
I protes t agnlnst the htcu.•or 1m1kl :i~ ~ 
::tu "example" or nor rnnn. no m:i•tu ~ 
"bat crime he has co01l!llllcd. I nq~· ::;.i 
that 11 msn ought to be Judged an•1 = 
coo11lde r,•d ont)· on the me rits o: tl'le ::i 
p:irtlc\11.:ir brent:h of an)' low t'·nt hi' ~ 
committed . Ile 1bould bc punished, ~ 
IC nt all . only ror b h1 owrr offences, ~ 
anil the orfc:ircs or o the rs 011;ht n ot ~ 
to be counted agoh1$t him. I;_, 
.- . . . . 1~ 
Let u: suppo!le that In n M!rtnln :?i 
town for se,·crnl months there hod 
1 ~ 
bffn nn epld('mlc of a certnln crime. I~ 
~l:JO\' , HPUCl'l! or the :!.'l:"lt ('haruc1t•r I~ 
ll:id becln t:ommltted by d iffer ent In- ~ 
dlvlduals, but the)' cou•d no~ bo ~ 
npprebt'oded. So the police and • 
couru announced that the first moo I~ 
to be orrt'lt~d ana conYlt'ted aboulit 1~ 
be H•eret1 PGDlahed. so u to l'l'O•• 13-f 
u enmpl• to the others. I 3'4 
Tbat. I ..,, woald be an ou~. 5C 
hi M pdlllil ~m I Ult 
, .. 
IMPORT-JN.NT TO our OF TGJ 
Imitalioo ~s a gr n-
uine · lorm ol llalfery 
-··while appreciating : 
the complim ?nts br-




wish. to warn 








-pleasure to clearly_ demon-
strate why lhe bUyifig pub-
. ......__~~•~J_S lie_ of St.John's avail so kee~- L~west ·in-tlie 
ly of this store's offerings. City-Prices 
NEW ·yoRK & PARIS. 
. l { ' 
ASSOCIATION -OF FASHION .. ,· ·· 
• 
- -- . ·ti ,_.,_. ..... -.~...,. 
A MERRY GAME OF L!i;AP FROG 
Aileen Rigain, O!,mpic diving champion is hoisted in the air aho•o 
M Corday, famous dancer, who upon her return to ED1land will 
ca ee b ore the Prince of Wales within a few weeks. The two were 
uaing cmsclvcs recently on the aanda, at Lon&' Beach, Lone 
blaJ>d. N • Y. 
·FIS BERM EN ! 
l,,ower Prices ~n- Hand-
Made :Soots ! 
; 
TO:'fGl'E BOo'P 
Hand Made Tongue Boot. Price . . . . . . . . $8.80 
Hand Made Wellington Boot. Price . . . . . . $8.00 
Hand Made Tongue Wellington. Price . ... $8.30 
Hand Made Red Tongue Wellington. Price $7.80 
Hand Made High % Boots. Price . . . . . . . . $7.30 
Hand Made Low% Boots. Price ........ $6.50 
Machine Made ~~ Boots. Price . . . . . . · . . . . $5.50 
SOLID LEATHER PEGGED LACED BOOTS. 
(Fishermen! Don't put your money in any ot~er) 
Lumbennen's 12 inch High Laced Boots. Price $7 .. =)0 
Boys' 8 inch High Laced Boots. Price . . . . $4.00 
Youths' 8 inch High Laced Boots. Price . . . $3.80 
MEN'S AND BOYS SHORT LACED BOOTS. 
Men's Laced Pegged Boots. Only . . ... ... $3.90 
Men's ·waterproof La~ed Pegged Boots. Only $4.50 
Boys' Laced Pegged Boots, Si.zes l, 2, 31 4, and 5. 
Only .. ... .... ... . . . ....... ..... . $3.10 
Youths' Laced Pegged Boots, Sizes 9, 10, 11, 12 and 
t 3. Only . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $2.60 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
Wholesale Price List on Request. 
F. Smallwood, 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
218 and 220 Water Street. 
"Sbo11'd a. m:in lean a, motor c:ar 
rlrat GDd help the ladlea to •ll•bt or 
a.bould he alay at his wheel!" aaktd 
Joo. 
"The llldy 11houltl got out tlnl wllh• 
out tho gt.ntlet:lllD te:nlnc hla wbcol," 
a:.ld hla brdt.bcr. "Thia 111 to prevent 
rm occident." 
"To wbom • should wcddlns lDvlt· 
:tU:>:ia bo teauod !'' 111kcd Or:i.co. 
''They :lro W1u:illy sent oul by the 
p:ircnts or tho bride elect two, thMe 
or '"vc.o rour wtck!l before tho cer.l-
moo) ," aotil her newly .married friend. 
"~uet 1 uso cnguve•J lovlt:itloua 
In oaklng i;uc.ts t:i attend o prlnlo 
!Coding?" 11.11ke.I Wiifred. 
'·Notes or carda. uneDCf'11Tcd. IDiQ' 
bo uat'd wlto propcrlety In ln1'lllDI 
Cric:ula to aucl1 a.u ialfalr, lalcl bis 
!:ltbt.:. 
hl'r O.Uill. 
" 111 'Your11 ne~tlnly' prdper to 
uso In t-oneludlng o ooto to friends!" 
&!lkcd Clarence. 
- ltlllall~ ~ 
With a-... • Bacaped ..... •ee lt ,,.. ~ illii 
Bobllevlb and C.- to U.S. proat Jut '78&1' wp - .....-''The correct codlni: to notes lo 
frlcmls 111 ·vours alncere.ly' or ·Youn 
mou cortllally,'" a11ld hl11 mother. 
Q---
$1,850,000,000 For Dope 
on. snro~ S.\ vs DRUO ,\DDIC'I'~ 
r .n · Tll .\T lil'U n .\lt..Y. 
ATl.A:-."TJC CITY. Sept. 17.-"Tho 
pr!cc l>llld tJ> o:: rcotlsm by od1llctt1 In 
th.i Uull<.d suite!! !Ju rcochetl the ns· 
toundlng lOlill or $1.825,000.000 ll 
yt::r," Dr. Cul.Cton S1mon, Spcclnl 
Deputy r ollce ~ommftt!llonor of New 
Yo~k ('fly, told tho convention or tho 
·' '1ulo1111l A"soch:.Uon of Politte ond 
Fire Surgt"Ona nnd McdlC41 Directors 
or Civil \::.°.lrvlcc Coi:imlu lons bcre to-
1111~·. 
ll'ol:itlon o.ncl pr~yer 1'·ere rccom· 
mendl.'d by Dr. Slmoo u tlie only f'f-
rcctlvo weapons to be u11ed In comb4t· 
Unit tht menace. 
Thero 111 a tlcle In the affairs of man. 
Whleb, tlllcen ILt tho nood, leacfa OD t_o 
fortune: 
ltted, a.II tbe TOyqo ot their llro 




Ex. Sehr. "Derecrinl" 
Pennlleg tbua ID .., pinloU9 ,..r. Colonel 
Monow, · co,,.rnor or tlae canal, 1ayt: 
(Tbe Sew York World.) "Receipts from caDAI tolls 'are PILJ· 
A LADY epcoklng 1':n11ll1b, Fro'!nt'b inc all expeo8" of operaUon, upkeep. 
nml Ocnnnn o( 11e~t bmlly, dealrl.'s deprecbllon, lnterat at three- pu 
• cent on the cana.t bonda and ao fotth, 
sllu:ltlon lo tnlrc c11ro of children. 1 1 b la f f •so 000 C~l\\CCn thcso brier '1ncs oppearln11: oav n~ a net a nee 0 rom • • 
111 rho f·t>ni:ito llelp wanted column• lo $70bo.ooo ~ mooooont~.ooowe rba~e wrllte~ 
ot The Worhl could bo ln1crted a olf • UL .1 · • o l 0 e:wo 
t"tory or hnrdahlp nnd o.dvcnturc that bond lasuo of about $376,000,000. 
wou:.d m:lkc tho Incredulous i;a11p illld 
the credulous weep. All Princess Curious, Isn't It? 
Sott::. Tounianorr, nussl11n cmla t<!. Trad l'cd b 'llJIEEH .1.11.Y & CO -C!f. J 
w:i.nui la 0. Job. rECl!UAR FACTS AND FIGURES I . ~ ~pp I y ~· - lU~ . • _ .. 0 
With hc>r bu1band. Prince lrnklcy 
T.iuhnnott, n i'o'tmcr co:onet in the In proporaion to Its welcht, the To cu11rd n till<' thnt w:-a rich lwtoro, I To occ;c lho l~U:.OU.,,. 
lm11erlal Cunrd ot 'J>etrncrocl hor ·old win& or 11 bird is twenty times srrongc~ l1To ,guUct rcfilu?cl i,;ultl, lo p.tlu1 tac ;;:u-nlllh. 
mother ond her two t«>na. Gcorgo and thin the ::\rms of 3 man. lllr. 111 w:ti;Ulul and rl'11cllloua 
Vlndlmlr, ugcd r CJOpCCLl\•oly Uvo ')'C::\"11 The total pop,.ulntion of Alaska, v.;th To thrown Jll'rlurne on the \ IOll'I, Kint J ahu. 
:met rive monlh11. Prlnl:ess Toumanef'f nn ore::\ or S00.884 squ:i're miles. is 
1 
To "moo. th rho le;-, ur 111.ltl nnMhcr ot+++t<• 
races 11 mQ.l!l unceruln to-mbrrow. ·1ess th:in thilt or 11 town like B:trrow- huc f"or c;,ura~r moi:ntoOi ~ 
Ono must ..fl~"" 'work to gel money in·Furncss. 
1 
Unto tbo r:ilnbow, or wltll tnpcr·llttht J - -Kin;; J. 
to buy r.~µ1: and food.' One muat bnvo London's r:uc:able value It £49,· 
work to -:et monoy to P:l>' rent. cvl.'n 229,6 17. I -~~~-~---~-~-'"""!!"""!'-""'!!"~-~!191!"-~l!i'!!iiltil!! 
for a ah.glc ~.inilshed TOm. More short-sighted people nrc to be J.!lllli~llll!~•••••lll!l~~-~~i'!l•ll!ll!l!l!l••lillii!jjiJi 
··1 con do more than tbe lllllo ll found in cities than In the country. · 1 
onys In ti'" :idvcrtbemenl.'' PrlnceSB The trap-door spider constructs a 
Toumo.not: tllll, blue-eyed and Bllll trap-door which closes by grnvir:ttion, 1 
;oung, de< ·nrW In New York. the edcc being specially weighted to 
' 1 1petJ:. read end write Frencil close the door nutomntically "'hen the I 
Ocrmon, E · ; ll1h 11.nd Russtan. I cnn spider cocs In or not. 
l'ow nod c1 ·bl-older. · 1 haTc n well· It Is probable that the Nile hlls 11 
trained mt : 0110prnoo voice nod cnn greater \•arlety of Rsh than noy orher , 
nccompnn:r :nyselC on thO plan:>. AnJ rh•cr in the world. An expedition sent 
1 
I c:ui milk c:>WB, too. Tho Dol11hovtk11 by the British Museum brought bnck 
ui.ught me. Out l'tl r11thcr not tlo 9,000 specimens. 
that." A mon's i:re:1test hci&hl is reached 
The Prince Is 11 crock horoem:in between the a;es or twenty-eight nml 
ttnd p~ys tho violin nod b:alnloll:o. thiny. Dl!ferenr statistics give slight· : 
"We ore wl!Ung to go to the coun· ly dl!ferent figures, bur the followinc 
t r y to wo· ' •r wo c:in nil be togc.-lher seem so be about the nverngc: Ent· 
11nd once . •· h:ivc n home," !'rip· Jishm:an 11nd Scorsm:an, 67.4 inches; 
c~s To11ni:m. rc 1ald. lr::t!1:::.;n, 67 inches. · l 
Doth bavo a. flvc-ye:ar record or By means or an electric motor dry j 
nl&bt, lmprlaonmcnt 11.nd atarvntlnn air 111 now pun:pc<I Into ha.yrlclic1 to 
In A,rmenllln and Turklth ' clues dry the hay nnd prevent fomienration 
In sArmenlon ond Turklah ottle or combustion setting up throush 
Princess Toumanort lcrt ?ofoscow os damp. ~ 
• 
I Circular. Resaw ~ 
~0,000. 
RED BRICK. 
I a. Red Cron nurao In n train or In· 
aano soldl~r• . with whom ahe I rode 
elevel\ da7a. 
A single banyan tree has been 
known to shelter 7,0CO men at one 
time. • I 
Telegrams connected with hor1e-
~1 Tenoning Madtfn·e 
: 
Bru-d and Soft 
Henry J. Stabb&Co. 
---------- ----
fhe Best Returns 
Tbe Toumanotta a rrived In 1tew 
Ydrk lw ~eeks o.go rrom Coo1tanlln· 
I Opie-. 
Can be 1eeured by \:Sing Ammon-
ium Sulphate. lt Is tho best 
rcrtiliscr extant for hayfield or 
garden. By it'~ use large crops I 
arc assure.:. Sold in large or 
small 'luantitic. bv 
Jhe· St. John's 
~ jGas ti!ht Co. 
I Piaode 81, Gaa ~orka.I .N .8 ,-0rdera t•kea ·at "CalYen," 
, Duckworth Street, Kt•I'• a.di. t 
nacln1 represent nesrly seventeen per 
cent. or the whole telecnapblc traffic 
or the year. 
One divorce Is granted every four 
minu1e1 In the United States. Then: 
is one divorce for every nine mar· 
rlages, ond the number of decrees Is 
increasina three timct as lost as the .
1 
population. , 
There Is a Hebrew Bible In the 
library of the Vallcan for which £20,.
1 00 hH been refused. It II probably 
1 the roost vaJuablo book In the world. One-sixth of lhe people In Great • 
BriaaJn live within flfaeen mllct of 
Charlns Cross. 
;llt>lther a torrower nor a londt1r be 
't'bls obo•o all- to thine own .. If be 
true, 
I And ll mutt Collow u tho nlabt the 
dar. 
Thou cona'\ not tbq be false ,., an:r I 
Ill~, 
Ce>t1tJy tltT habit as the psne can bay 
But not oxpro1114.'d In fancy rlOb ud 
araaclY. f 
for the apparol oft proclalma the mu., 
· • • HAllLS'l'.-
tHtH • 




Will be sold cheap aS 
not required for our new 
Woodworking Factory. 
.. lllJl .. [llll•lllllllilli(liililiilliiiilliiiiiiliiiillliiiliiiliiliillliiim-llill\!aqalriea wHc:fted. • 
Bat klndneu nobler .,,,r tban ... 
1 
I Loou In tlle eloda, acornln1 tlle 





50 brls: . Choicest SP ARE RIBS. 
50 c1s s ·PANJSH ONIONS. 
10 e's Ni"<cy's SQ. BLUE. 
2 cs Southwell's LEMON CRYSTALS. 




Hartley's .J.A.t'1S and l\IARMALADE. 
;;o ·c \Vl!ite's PICKLES and CHOW CH.O\V. 
50 e's Staple Strong PICKLES & CHO\V 
f'HO\V. 
l 00 t Cuu'fornia CANNED PEARS. 
100 c' · California CANNED PEACHES. 
3~ Ai~ADIAN CHEESE. 
500 barrels VICTOR FLOUR. 
' Phone or Write for Prices. 
STE~R BROJ'HERS 
ti(' lll .!.!.2j :!i • 
ECZEMA CAN· BE CURED 
1 (Canndl:in f<'!!lhcrDlnn.) ,..,.., .. .:\ ~a: ~ 4'i 
T:ikr :\ look :it my U1rco ocls;hhour:. 1 :IHll Ui"'9 or th~ 
•·ho h:n>c JW1l come lo wiU1 IO;';IC hl\d· ~tj l!ae aJdc of the 
1:0.:::c Thcsc ere "aborc rtsh .. ( .. t-ank v t ... l..l!f fllll tbb)' l:li'1 ~an 1 lllf ~ the ncl 
Ct..hu ccmc from "The Bank.a" '>De 10 de 1ln rs r 1Mce ror o,· .,. .. '- -nae Race." TbeN. ¥, 
' two hundred miles ouL Tho l>nn'-Ort u ~ •· at on lhl• ha~" C'Oiit wlu:rtl' IO 911.Dpn; lb91 look TU'1 miiji 
1110 t'41>-mutor:1 a hundred C~t o, .., 111u_!t ge:u 11 lo~. r · 1 root aUca ol' eprace ~mroa•~!i:I 
:ill aJ1d r:itl"b moat or their r•ah on aN If you w:mt to nia}b- ijfe tbo eac111· loac4 and IUllbD. TMM an 
t rnwl•. they a re cU\11\rd In 8.ll' ll:111t.· II!~ or tho Non $coUa 11Uenau look dl'Olldod cstnall Of tits cout. 
ere 11nd fresh llan'tcra.) Thrar ml'n ::t ml' photo~rapln "t tlle wolf naa ....... u food'Or llalt SW---.-
ari• ~h'>rc Clshermr :t who Ulle ~&tolloe 'c alflah JOC&llJ) and th6 --~ or tlao lloUoma or Ill• rMfa wlaeN tJae 
:uo!ur bo:ila Crom lT;coty-Clve lO flfl;• HIUl' [los Bll&rk. + ..... \ a-Jldr-' 9lf look Ion &o lie aDll ,.... UiC 
Corl long lllld h11vt.? from t•o to a&S ID)' Do1 n.Jt. DIPift ta lllOtr:! ,. 4 the~~ 
11c1 n e1cw and catch ult tbOlr flab o:s "' I re:illt eUPt tlae ~~ ~a ..... ~M!! j l.cncllmc.i., \o:ltblo n leasue of tbo: ••f a IL Tia... • 'l 
fhorc., uct 11t when they IO lom&er- u1·Ut. i1=1~ 
I In~ or mac'kerellns. Tbno \UM mea:' "'""' Ji hnd 11tarter.I nut to Hawk IDlet about • ~ 11.f; 
1 dny-llght. • ·Ith bait COll1q Ulem IO 
I c<.nt11 a buc'kt-t and p90llM at W 
rtnl" n gallon. TboJ raD oat 
JJlx miles, JUllt orr the •&.milMM 
buO)' outrldc" Sou' west 
fished on the alack ~ 
In w bis eon polJock ADI& 
ca th<'> coi:ld draw 'th-. iflili 
wore run whea d*J aot W 
lit about mld-ahcrDOOD wltll 9IS 
drcd pound1 of polloelc ' 
MCADWhlle Caci• Sam .... ~ 
b U3)' \'; Ith tho ~ lltlck ... 1aad I 
"rlttcn a hw which mnlta,.. .,.met i na.e 
our :-:ova Scotia fiahermen, charglqlleft the~~ 
a cent to 11 cent-and-ahalf a pound nahlng tmpl'Oftd, and Ulo pi.at ...,. 
on nll creah Ciab c:otnlng Into the U.S. 1 turallr sbDt up. 
Thn.t was mor~ than thc price p'!r I SJnce th11t moat •·onderCUl diabetes 
pound p:ild In Cnnncla Cor frnhly cure, thn.t new factor called JuuUn. 
and there's a si.mple remedy - a home treatment c·aui;ht rlsb by tbo u.s. buyers. Th~Y 11 to ho round In tho dOlfl•h let us 
~ p:ild this crew '- or n cent a pound hope that It epolla bla partial cleatruc· A. ~ known as !for p:>llock-the really mugnltlch•ntl lion. There arc plucc• wllere ther d:i Ad:ana, :un. F .• Lellarcbbt Rd. g U rrlcc of 11e¥coty-Ch·e ccnll a hundroo I r ender tho dogfish fur tho un. In- Anderson, E., Slpal Hill Road. 
'l1 staff 0 rd ' s E c e l t. ~ pcunda for th Cl" big fresh Ciah. 11n1\ dlYlclcn lll on llltl:i l11l:inr.l11 and re eh ~ z ma . 0 I 0 n ~ lhe SQmC dll)' they paid but I\ ccot-nml 1 c:1mp out In 11ummcr and pirate down. B 
&,. .. ~-qu:irtcr n pound Cor freehly Cllngbt I' 01\ Juat want to kc:.-:> (o wlodw:inl Darron. Miu V., C'.o Mrs. Wm. Flfa-
l."l 11hnrc cod. You m:y Ill)' " Why that'.1- of thnt lndh"ldu"'I Jll!:!lt. It runy not r.enld. 
H 
Rarrlt:, Miu c.. New Gower 8L 
Harl, Miu JaUa 
Hol~nd. Mrs. Blcbard. Carter's Hill. 
JIArt, Frank. DoW'rlnit St. f,.~ that accompli hes wonders. There's not .3 prcpar- ~ I whnl lhey p;ild be.re last year: It la be :i. ~r&C plG.Dt b::t It sm ollg large. Barne'\, Mn<. Martba. Gowt-r St. ~"::: fi no less t.b:in It wns beCore tbe nen· 1 !;barlh .\ro Jlad lhdlclar. IB41nl, Mra. Wm. ~ :ition made that ~ivcs as good results. R. )0'11'," well. yo~ C;IJ:IDO\ take l!Oma-I Thc I.Jig eoft mud ah11rlt o: tb'.11 Rell, Jam~. l'\1a4'le'e Hill. ~ ~~ thtng froc nothing. 110 even thl• moJt co:ast 1s u ncla.'lncc, but tbcre arc not IBeneon. Th<*., Field St. 
111110 llllH E.. SouLh Battery. 
Ro,.iett, Wm. 
HoU..hnn, John, ?\ow Gower St. 
Hua1. MIM Annlo 
• 
~. 1(11111 It &ai"9Jr!'•ii 
...... ~ 'P~. J'cifila n. g un!.tlr law did not C:irthcr tlecr~n1~ dnl>ugh or them ~o m:ike much trou- Brcnnnn, Mrs. Pllllr. 
:o: The quickest way to undermine your health an9 t he \)flee of lilt\ shore caught fish ! bl11. I ,kooq ot a crew th1hlni; out Dell. lira. w. T .. N.a&Jo'• am nu.on, Mrs. Cb:ulca Hutihlnp , F. 
Peckham. F.. " 
rs .. uen bought fl) .~nnadn. I Of 11 long motor bo:it i;etUng lbclr Dell. Oeo .. Nattlc'• Hiii. 
~ ruin YO\lr entire SyStCm iS tO let CCZCma get a Start Dul tey lO ~akc your lond of frcsb lines fouled ODO of~cr nnoJher ID IWCIC· Bert, Min C .. Patrick SL 
~llford. Mn. Thoe.., Water alt.; 
PretlP.D. John D .. Clo O.P. 0. • 
Pearce. Mr11. M .. Lollarclaut lid. 
Pitts, C .. (card.), Hamlltoll & 
~ or ult b.'lnker'a cod. t.:iken lo n Cnn-j thlnc awny down bel0\'1 unlit every B4tlcoclr, Herbert, Nacle's Hiii. 
~l On you. ndlan botlom by Cftnllclhtn flshcrm<':t man or tbo 1 11 were fast1 , Brown. !lll~lf 10 ., New Gowar St. 
I 
JoJ;., L.. C'o G. P. O. , 
~ - =-- · ... .~ ...... to Boston or Gloucester nnd you wlil ' NLct'G all draw , PJ" 1ald Peter. lirown. J. H .. C'o A. s. nendoll. 
ace "•bat bnppops-4lll1 1~,c. p:-r, They clld nnd n .allark e.lruo,1 ns long ,Drown, :1111111 K . 
Jcc;c.bs, Mr11. P. K .. Th11atre 11111. 
J n.11st11, Wm.', New Cower S&.. 
Janeo, !ltra. A., llaoncrman SL 
J>hllllpe. ROJ 
Power. Wm. 
Tf yon have a mild case or a prolonged one- try 
this remedy and sec what a change in a few ·days' 
treatment. 
Jl!lund. }i'or th.ts rcuqn . oeRTly al\ na the llOllt • lowly 'aqd sulkily _rose Brown, Wm .. Ne"' Gower St. 
tenk th•h caµght In Conndlan bo\toma to tho s urCoce. There It ID)' lncn rown, l\lni. c. 
FMl to t.uuraburg, N.13 •• ancl coaatal , "'hlle the mQD cul qut their hool<11, Bocfne. Miss }'::. 
towoe lllld 111 tbore •mode u1.1" (ac.ltcd Then, they clobbccl nnd prodded the, Butt, ){JM L. J . 
4th.~!. rt:ikcel. or rlll"ed.- ind ao!.d hr \ bark an<I tinnily they ,ol n noose on Du~clen, Mrs. Fannie, l\Jocklln Pince. 
• d irect to tht.? Wc•l lndlcs, South W tall ond drew nbout two ynrd' o: QrufT. ?>Ira .. Brine St. 
"nerka and Spsja. To gel &boot this, lb<.: thlnne t p:irL of }Ir. Sllllrlr. up o'f•>r Durr>'. Fred .. Blacho'11 A\'O. 
iafalr taw occurt "Lhe exodus" ~O\D •he r:\11. Ju11t then be woke up to lh\l Olunr.lon. Mlaa Maud, Onckworlh SL 
i'tottan11 poa:'IDS out or Canada Into t:ict thnl Pomcthlng unusual l:1 I.Ila llCo 
*8 Sew Encland StatH. Go and 'i\as b:ippeolng and he squlrmed n bit.. C 
K 
" '·II•>'· !\Ira. Jame11 (cntd). µuckwnrth 
S•reN. 
K111\11ecly, Mn!., LcMo.rchnnl Rd. 
Kollr. Cncator, C11rtor'3 11111 
Kean, w. J . 
Kc"u· W . J . 
Kelle;t>, Thos .. Po'll'4!r SL I Kelle;t', llr11. Pat. Kearney, Tbos .. r.'o o. P. O. 
Portor, Andrew, ~b11 St. 
P>•nu, Alice. cu.,-. 8'-
Poll11rd. Mrs. o .• Youns st.: 
PudclHler, Mra. Ja•., Al~ 
R 
Roche, Wm., Clo O.P.O. 
RodlfOrt'I, J. W. 
Ryan, J. J. 
Randell. Georae, LellarcllaDt Rd. 
Rob<'rt.a, Arthur •a.l oa the wbarf or Yarmouth anJ, Whe1i. n mons ter of a &lx hundred Clark, !lfra. Patrick, Cuey's SL 
.. tbe carload• or hc>UHhold rurol- ~pound sh:irk aqulrna 110C1elhloi; h:la :Cohill. Mn. Eclv1ard. Limo SL 
.,.._ belnz h:iakned aboard. See tho to ~o nod most mo\•c:ib:1! on th.it1co.rroll. Mlaa C. (c:\rd) 
"l:Ur1MDJllJ:t1ltjlll(;;''•;bafl-t squat maa In the blot.? auot motor I.lout went. Tho crew new on , tnrter. :\tlllll \:Ory, Bannerman St. 
!II He ta the Non ScotlA (I. h · hl~h "quat moat, deck hou1e culld)' I Cl\Ve, DenJ:unln , 
~· aad bob SolDI In hla hundrrd11 roof. nfl wllb 11 i;r:>.de or 1 In S, thru IClc11ry, Miu M .. c ;o P. J. Murphy. I 
Kennedy. :'\lnr. Ralph, Frct1hWllt<'r Rd. 
Keefe. !\Ilsa Aanro. C'o Gen1 Ol'llvef7. 
'Kl'nncdy, !\Ilsa Allen, Lime St. 
Kell)', Che11ter D., Cnrter'• Hiii. 
Rose, l'ltni. Wm~ Dackwortb 8t. 
Rum11ey. llll!I N .• Cf'o O. P. O • 
Rumbolt, !llbr1 Bopble. Masle St. 
Rou, l\lra. Hubert 
B9!•• bis thouanda l1Jld taking all bis which tho untlonltck. 1mywherc out ct 1cooper, Phlllp, l\tra .. pulley St. !fiddles wttb him. uatll I can go dol\'D that "'"'rut Crall. Then the noos: 11111>· I Crltch, Jlll&J Llulo, C:O Ocn'I Ocll,"Cry. 
8 
L 
We have the following New 
Schooners, launched the past year, 
for sale: 
Gull Pond 64 Tons 
,Humber Deal 54 ,, 
Gander Deal 67 " 
~ roed la Soft &'cotla thllt l t.?nd11 to 1.cd ore tho bit nncl the bent went Collin•. wm. 
t
abOrc Yll1"• ud bur 11 c;ood hund- dO\':o b<llow. Aud It seemed thal he 1 Cooner. &I\\':\ rd. db Ocn'I Delivery. 
•Dore farm, hM"D. t•ncoa, orchard. Jc at had to 111\VC hookn In for 'Ito I coll'lh. H. s .. Mrs., Thetitre Hill. 
QJl tbo Yl'f"( fnrntturo In tho llOUll', m:u inged to sc.t all those big cor.lhookalcou'ttcna1. J:id.n.r. Cti~cr'a.L.'\nc. 
good hollll~. too, that woultl cos t 1 tlrmly lmbcdded uaa~n In t~!a dove- Col'lll\l\D, J. ll.. ;io .~n'l Dell•crr. 
m H.C·>O to U.000 ror $250 up to.grt1)' 111dt.? and the men bed 10 cul looso1eonalantloe. Stephen oo. And thcco :ire eo many or them nnd lose acnr:11 faibo1111 or line and n Churchill. H .. LIYlng11tono SL 
•at 111·r. do not bother buylns: It la lot or hook•. I once came acroea a CnrllOW, lira .. PICU4Jlt St. 
a1ler to J>QY rent.al tb:in lie burdoned bont that waa bl& enough to carry a Curnin, EUgeno 
LllUfenro. '1'111111 G .. Soulh Sir.I~ 
Lana. :Mh111 A.. (rnnl) 
t.uobt>rl. ~II"' Annie 
Lewis. MlAl! Florrncc, Cabot SI. 
I.er• :!oJl&<J L.. Oowr r SI. 
Leu. i\1!11s Su11lo. Gowrr SI. 
LcDrow, J ., AHandnle Rd. 
•Ith deprcch1l0d bouehold property. coot. He w11 n "chink." The boys Curtta, Mn. Alice, Gower SL 
Whst Is going lo l:ecomc or tbae Tll- were dredging and there 1'111S a Joni; c utr. Ellu. Clo Q. P •. O. i'llarUn. Wm., Jotrn'• St. 
laces? rope with & ooost on the eod nttachcd •Curtis, l\11111' M .. Bulley SL Me11ter1, )tlu P .• I'leuant St. 
Tho marvelous thine ls that tbe to the wi;bblng poet s~tlllll the vary Martin, ~ltll. Ralph 
decimated papulatloo tb.llt Is lefl la next lime 11 big 11hark c'!ime niong :ind D l\luldmont, Stanley, Allandalc Road 
Shue, !lllu ll:irtha. Sl'('DCOI' st. 
Shea. Wm .• (card) JJae 8t. 
8fcYCnaon, L. J. 
S&eYeas. \'lloa. 
Soward, !\ltlfiOJ , c ;o Q . P. O. 
Street, atna. Wm.. l\tarray Bl. 
Sbcppard, RolUd 
Smith, Mllla Etllel, Circular Road. 
Strtckland, w. T., Clo Geo'I Dellffr1. 
Snow. J . C~ Colonial SL 
Short. wa.. PJ09ll9Cl SL 
Strong, Florence, c ;o o. P. o. 
Sutton. Miu C., James Ht. 
Squires. 11111 Cl•~ 
keeping up lbe ucollent gravel rond1 nosed about the cook's afdo they could Davis. Ambrose M1utln, Ml'IS Mnc~e. Newto'll'n Rmicl. 
:ind keeping them Ol>'D In wlnu.r, too, snub him by tho tall n.nd •atch !WI Dinn, Leo lfnrtln. Martin, O.P.O. T 
but lho gonrnml'nta a.re paylns good atruagtea. Thl' coolt heard the men Deerlni;. Abrahow c Jo Gen'l Dcllnry. ~yore. Mrtt. John, Pcnn)'"frell Rd. Tucker . !\Uss E . v .. LonJt P. Roed. 
road work wases and '°. mo or tb.l tl'llln~ J»el bow It '"as done, '° "'hllo. Dani. l'lflM s II prucott SL ltercer. Miu Selllc. Military Roed. Tobin, Min Marr, Co G.P.O. 
men are mlghUly holpe<I thereby. they wcro amok Ing tho nooa hour Dawne)', llll1111 1 Morty, Shiner. c :o G P .O. I Tohlo, R., c ;o )Ir. Denno. 
W<.11, lc-t's return to my three neigh a1":111, Air. C'hln1un:w went oa . deok ll)()(lrao, w. f · :\leulcnd, :\Im l' .. Oowt-r SL 1T,.mpleman. Mb• D, 
boura-cood hnrd..,or!flog chnps when and nOflecl that shar k- T"1o nlr mis- Doyle, Thos. l\Jorrt111ey, Josrph, Colonial St. Tt-mpleman, Miu E. 
on tb:cl sell. (Very Cew ~ova Scollon11 l.lko he made was that ho uoafc1 the Domney, John , George's St. Morrl811CJ, Wm .. LOni; P. Road. T:.ylor, A.. SprlDipiale St. 
can be both good t11hormon and good big rol)C tro1n tho 110st and held tho l'lturph.1. Will, C'o o. P. O. 1 ·rarmcr~. 10 tho land ofter surrer11.) end In h.!s band while he deogled that E · \fullctt. Miss A. (card) V 
They goJ Ju.at Cor thoee lhfl'e cratell noose dangerously nt.?or lbat big. fork- Eaton. lllrs. w. J. Cooks\0111•n Rd. Murray, Ml11 Margaret, Richmond \'okey, Nits Annie, Jl'nahwatur Rd. 
of bll frellh fish. Let's aee how muen ed tall-over went the big noose- p;voy, Miu Ml\fY, Now Gower St. AYe. I 
Ibey made. Tho engJ.oe ate up two tlgMl1 did Uio "chink'' dM\w+--:aM F.llle, John o. Mullowney, Ml~• Mernret W 
.-1J10ns or gas, therfi '"• aome oil Ju1t thon the 1hark dl'cltler.I l .._ llurpbr, Mh111 Mary. ltUlllary Rd. 
1
wal'Jb, Tbomu. Loni' · P. Rnad 
uted and lhe .i;car' and lllckle le lll&b- low and John went with him. ·i1J'bore F )futphr. Wm., PlrAll:l.nt St. Wal.lb, James A. 
f'l'lced, ond the t•o btickott of 1.J11lt wa1 a i;queal like tMt or a bdbflug FArroll, Mrs. E. M .. C'o Gon'I DC!.ll•cl')'. Murph)', Cyril. S!«1111I Hiii ' Wallelt)'. l aaac 
1110llcd another dollar, so actu~I ex- ba\becl and tllO men r., ..on ~Ii. leet. Wm .• Mt. Royal AYe. l\lurpb;r, Mia Mary, Colonial St. Wafeb, L. R. · 
pensc1 were $!.GO cloae [lgurlog anti aee itrhat • ·aa •Plailb.IDS. S no, )flu Mtn'• Bernes Road MoniaaeJ, Jira. ~· J. (card), llllltnl'J 'Walall. lllA M •• (card) 
I.be Clab sold Cor $4.60. And there waa ,.,_ WD. but pretty IOOD • rw~ .... Mlaa p. R4*1. Wal'f'9, IJlta lcla. 'POWer BL 
" ere men to dlYlde that t.wo dollen c•ml'.~I that ropto I ~o...., ..... H,; 1'11ao lcJ. . rc. lfa\\'la. 11nr. W., Lar11ln11 Sqnre. Wttrlll. llhe P'. C. 
Olt IJU)! Oll m7! \\'bat'• tht' ull" r,t decitk·~ •tantf.)' '-' oleJ, TIMll .. ~ten JAae. ll•ttllr. Geo"" 1we1r, ~ NewtOwa Rd. • 
a•'klng ma wby my nelahboure go I l went below :i~!n. Oii 'O~ \f · l'Ord, Edmulld, OOodrldle tJL • Webber. ara. Arcb. •ewtowll Rel 
._,, US.! pc1u .. nce tbt Swl'Cle bO oil'°'(' •J.et Fowlcr. Joeeph, Fieebwater Rd. ~ 1!(11Uama, Jin. :r. 11., aa-rma• 
EnniJtt, Too U•d•ml':tllll Wattt col l•t him 101" meua1q U... ro,.. • !tttt, Oeorst'. <'~ ~ D41U~ •-11•• 
Man II not tbe ooiy eDt'my lhe~e Oo"l\h Wl'Dl' Jolnl qaht .... lnCo the! 8 l'fewmaa, Albet1 it. WltllSn. .. st. 
lifov• Srot!An fltbtrmtn hav" to co11- hole In thr M& went the bll'" 611reda. Onuu\r. Min L. Norman. John. CharltOD 8t. 'Wlll&e, Btanler. ,.._,water R4 
tend ~Ith. Xaturo has Just a rrw ' H -• ._ctCed the chink oaeo when he Garland, Benj&m.ln, Allandalo Road. NOHworthr, Dr. Cbaa. Wella~ Wal ... ojo 0.1 Deltnrr • 
• 
••Iii In t.he «•· 1 show you the tf Plcel camo up and &ore tll• rope tram hit Grona. Jltae l'J.. c., Mula St. Noma, Mn .. Water St. Whitt. lllu llabel. .....,_. I&. 
motor boat comlns In with a halibut. strain~ na.ra.--~,,..,. • Garland, B.. Alludal• Road. Wld~ llrL Cllallte. ltaat•• a 
Theae three men c11d set a ftah-a down, I bet rout" tile captain srtaa~ Oreeae. lln. Jamea. Cookatcnna Rd. ·~ Wldttte. II .. Llale, llaxle lk. 
"hit.- (\."ilder 100 pounct..: o•cr tbe1 .. be tilambe~ ap die......., Tb.a a,._ .. IAurence. Allandale Road. McDo•a14, Lllke (card), OeD'I De-IW~, ~ · 
11re "grey" and nOt worth nearlJ 10 men had m'ISt or tilt wawr dr.Unecl Oren. Mrs. Oeorp 11"'1. 
much) 100 pound• of ballbUL It took oat or the Cblnx bJ now and tbe 1110· Olllla. S. J. llGOarrr, JD. J. :t 
tea tconn (raw.Has to land tllla bis ment be e&llle too and ooald 1t&M .. ~ OtdDlaD. 11111 K.. Barter'• HUI llcDoaald, IL I. Tad. ...,...._ ct» 'Cl6ll'I' --
r!>STAU omoo . PRO~IONAL . 
JS -SENTENCED BUS~ AFTER 
........ 
. ,., 
Tho charge agalnal an ex-letter car • I 
rler Of tho Post olllco, who with an- .~IP 8 TRAINING YOU'VE BAKED YOUR FIRST BATCH OF BREAD FROM 
other, recc.ntly convicted, w&11 charg-
ed w!Lll tamporlng with the malle, 
came iiP tor bearing before Judge 
Morrl1 yesterday o.ftoroooo. 
Business College Even-
ing Classes Open 
Air. Higgins, K. C, apeparcf tor Tho CjOnunerclal night lchoot 
lhe dplendant, wlio had on a., mrmw the united Bualuesa College (Connor-
occu!on had pleaded not guilty, and 11 Sprlngd4lo St. commercial School) 
withdrew tho plea, entering a pico. or re-opened on 'i\food.ay lo tho Synod 
guilty on behlllt ot the doCondCLDt. Building, klod.Jy pie.cod at tho di.pos-
l\fr. .Hlgglna, K..C., apopiu-ed for a1 or the school by Dr. Blac:Jui.11, Sup-
Court on behalt or tho defendant.. aak crlotend~t or Education, whose be.at 
• log tor ctemooey Cor1 h14 client. point- wfshes wore extended to the school. 
cd out that hi.a future, ao r11r as the Tho best wtshet or tho c. or E. cll1 
service In whlCb ho waa employed board or educntloo wore also exprea-
was concerned , hlld been blighted. acd very ldndty to the principal of 
Ho has to ll\llkll a fresh start and, It the school, .Mr. P. o. Dutter, r egret-
bclng bis llrsl Call, h~ asked the Ung thal tho Doal'd were unable to 
ourt ~ ns con11ldorato aa the enlhs expend any rurlhor funds In tho cauao 
oc Ju;uco ~uld pcrmJt. oC ndva.nccd ~ommcrcJat educaUoo. 
Tho Judge said that tho stealing n lllld hnd decided to aliandon tho orrort 
letter Crom lho Post omco waa out of a.ltogetber. They recognized tho 
tho category oc ordinary la.rcony. Tho greal work Lh:il had been done lo the 
Crown, by special enCLctmenl, bad old school nt Springdale SL, but this 
mnde ll a Colony punishable by Im- work hod ~~own beyond the pro•toce 
pr lso.nmcnt, bul this case cruno be- or the board, and tho commercial 
fore him under the Summary Juris- rooms '"oro urgen tly needed for cl-
dlctloa Act. cmentary purposea, as 11howo by Mr. 
Considering all lite c!l"Cumslllncca, J;}uUer 'a r epeated requests for more 
und ll being the dcCcqdnnl's first oC- ' school nccom..odnUon. They thanked 
fence. he Imposed n One or S:?OO or him for the hard work'ho had put 
t woln~ montll"s Imprisonment. I Into the school. and wished hla com-
OBITUARY l:~:a1b•::::~0c:t:~g:r1:1~:c::vc ·~:~ Mr. Kea ero+.:.~ILA. 1'~ ~ 
b<'11t wishes nnd 1up11<>rt of ~t r. But- bet>n lo the c:lly dace )II....,, left 
~A .. "\ll' EL ·~ELGllOVE l ier's hundreds or succea11tu1 old stn- tH'D ror Grand Falla bJ expre• to- l4d to 
,, well-known clllzcn In the person dent'! anti of tenclln~ men of nil de- day. ' ~ aftenlooL .Accnui8d WU 
or Mr. Samuel Snl'l~ro,·e, pas llcd 8 • 
1 
nomlnntlons throughout the country. -- ·• srantetJ. ~'\.r"'~ ow_p, boDd tor 
wuy nt the Genera l llospilal Yt>8lcr· ' who will no doubt r espond lo tho ~ICll~MJ Wp.ller Smallwood and '5.oeo .WJk~fRecf ~ fad 
day morning. a rt e r nn lllnc~s or on- UCl'll oC st'ndlnt: In more studcntll. Charles Giles who ha•o been ahoot-1 Edmond Tulr tft tuOG each. 
ly Cl coupll' o r weeks .. Deceased ror A larger number ot studenlll thnn Ing over the Now Harbor barrcn1, --
Co rly yenr11 w !UI the 11to rckeepcr tor mmnl nttcnded the open In;;. In nc-, returned to I.lie clly by to-day's trnln. Const. Trickett, who wu a mem-
Mr. J . n. Knli;ht. Commhsslon Mer- counllni;. Eni:llsh. mnthemallcs, etc.. __ I b<lr or tho Labrador a~lal aquad. 
chant, nod on Mr. Knli;ht's retire- which :\tr. llutlor Is i;lvlng his per- I Mr. C. L. Lloy<l,. vlce-pre11hlent rt bas bl'cn tr11n11Cerff'd to Bl'llooram, 
ment 8 rew yen rs ai:o. went Into the sonnl nn entlon; also In the steno- Ute Olo~ lndemnlly company or nod l<"ft by ;yesterda7'1 train lo take 
comml1111lon bus loe113 tor hlm~l'lf. itrnphlc and lndustrlnt dcpar~enta I Cllnadn. h1 nt pre11en1 In tl1c flty on up his M~ duties. 
l)('ceneed wus n mt'mher or tho In chnr;;e or :\tls11 E. G. Freemon. who b1111lnellll, nnd 111 enJoytng hl11 11tny Im- I -.---o----
L . O. A. nnd S.O. E .. nnd t8 sun ·h·<'d 111 a Wl'll-trnlnt d lnstnictor nnd n•- lmensely. Ho teavl'S nhoul tho end New Sarutary Stables . 
by t ltreo da1tghl<'r1<. :\ftslles Su11ll'. i<lstnnt. n oth nl l'''cnlng nnd day or Uto week Cor Mont re:it. where nro Are \\"ell Away 
Tho achr. Annie L. warren la dla· 
charslnc her coal cargo at MarabAll 
Droa. premises. 
who Is n nurse nt Ooston. nnd !:;(11th c lusses l!ludents hove an opJ)OrtunllY ' 111tuated the C'oy's b~adQunrter,, --
1 I II 1 ti h 1 - Tho acbr. Mary Co.sblo hne arrtv· In the snme profeMlnn nl Montreal. 
as Wl'll ns :\lni. n. J . Green oC this 
<'ltr. a lso one son, Jam~!!. of Henry 
Bin Ir's. 
o s pec n ze n ic us ne1111 cnr. or This com1:any 111 n sub11ld~11ry or the T ho new Sn'!llary $\ables tho enc-
lhey lntt'nd l o enter . whether It .ts· Llve11)0()I, London nnd Globe 1n11u r- , lion of which s tur tcd on th~ " ncl ln~l I cd 10 wrt from NorUulrn Day and 
1 II 1 kl 1 k k 1 • " · · Is dl11c:hargl11g hnr Oah al .Uo" ring's. 
nt l ng. inn ni;. lOO • <'ep li fe, nc- once co.. oc which i\ICll!lrs Uowrln;; nrc now welt nd,·nncod. 11plcnclld I 
coum lng, 11ale11ma nshlp. s tenoirrnphy, Dr03. nrc ngonts. work hrwlng been don~ by Me11r11 --
0 ti A co m r f I lit I · Tho sehr. H. A. Nla-erson Is at o .. · lng to the fact thnl the r esidence r 0 i.-r r 5 0 commcrc a 0• ---n Bolger Broe.. tho contractors 'IJnco • . 
or his son-In-law. tvllh whom be. Cnr- lt wilt be an up·to-datf! school of I they b•""" work Th b lldl I Daine Johnston & Co I, waiting to 
T couut"D,CIAL ~ .. - · e u r.g s load general cargo 
oier l; rC11ld~. boll:lg unde r 1111nrnn- ci•mmercc. ntrordlng tho fllclllllee re- 1'UfIDl\; betng conalructed under the super- · 
tl111?. th" tun1?rn1 or tho lllll! :\Ir. S n t>l- quired for r. sound and thoroug-h trnln vt11loo of ~fr. Jonna Dnrtcr, Architect a'<'llY 11nd on rtndlnt: that a llllrloua ' 
i:rove will tnke pince rrdm C'nrnl'll'11 Ing, nnil II Ill up to lht! huAlnc.is peo- , BOUTT ™G and will be tho Inst word In modt'm The achr. Ida A. Clark Is loadlns; nct:ldcnl hod oacurretl, ho lruu1cdlut"-
mortunry room, at :?.30 th is artcr - pl.- oC thl.' d ly 1\11d the country to pat 1ff ~, equtpm,.nt. The new stables '11111 pro\·lslona nt 13owrlng's nortb aide 1ty dumped out Illa load nod took lhu ~~miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli.i 
ron!ze It It ill n~11lblc that funds · promlac:s ror Herring Neck. loJur•d inan on board to brio"' hln1 noon. · •· measure 130 {cot by 3:? r~t. will ho ~ .. 
will he needed for I ts proper develop- Le .M' ~b& lWo al0roy11 high with accommodactOn lo lho nearest doctor. Ho w11 taken 
nrnnt, In order to gel the wherowllh- ague ~'-~-Ttt • for thJrty horses belllde11 containing lkhr. :>:otlco Is loading provisions 811 apoedllr na POl31ble to Or. Mnc-
111 to ... n lhA • tnrr -"Id 'mor e • 1 • and 11upplloa ni. Jlq.wrlng'11 for Ln:n- • , 
·-·Y ' a • p... . o e - , . a uo the ortlcc, work-room. tunch-room for • phcrsort's home on Ronnie's .. 1111 h •I. 
qulpmcnt nod 11chnlar11hlps. aceomo-, t'llc JCbln\rie!Ual BoWllng Le g tho 11taC( and Jovntorlcs nod wa11h- llllno. ' • and lifter doing whnt be could ll'lll-
1lnle lncrC'aatd numoors nr stJl.ifnl.ll, met at fbe Kfdi Qc<irgo Joalltuto on •'r oom. , porully ror lho IBctrated urm. It<' 
• To-night's Concert 
at S. A. Citadel 
To·u!;;bt at the Xo. 1 Citadel, GO\\'· and atrord a thoroui;b coul'l!e or In- 1 Tue:sday evenlll6 ror lhe purpose or I The stalls will b~ floored with ' Tbo schr. Llulo Dlbbon Ima urrh·- toot< )fr . Wtaem:in 10 Illa car und 
er Strttl, there • •Ill be a great mus- 11tru<tloo that wm be rccognlard aay dTawtnc up theTr program for 1bo ta r vln concrete and drnJnC\I In the eel Ip port tron\ Durln nod !tJ dls- 1 rushed him to Uio 1-iollpltnl, where ::n teal treat gt\'cn b,. Comman1lant and wh«'r«' 'l lcomlnc paaou. Founceo elub11 we re i charging ut. 1\. H. 111ur11l)"1. hour or 110 later, t.he p:illcnt \\'Ill op- SteaJy, employment. 
· I d t C!Dth lllD.llm most Improved manner In connection I . d 11111'. Urqabart, wbO are clner mua Th<' obJecl will he to .. ene tho peo- ttprtMDttd an ITC& u 
1 
with tho sowerngo l)'!ltem. They wil l eratl'd on by Dr. Andor;,n, • •ho um- experience an wages CX• 
..._ ud call brlD1 mute oat of pit', tbu renderlnc yalua111e 11errice prenlled. . b') constructed nlong lbo mosl mod· Tho echr. Eugena la nl .Murra>''" putntccl tho arm 11.t tile ehouhler. ...peered. 
So Ulla Srtal tnM In tbla direction. Tbft: ountey ... J ' Blabop, Son•, • CQ. and tho ;'\ult orn llnn nncl CQUlppcd with the latest wb11r( walUnr; lo Ulke OD l>Oard pro- It WU rortunnte thBl lite \•lcllm of nox 430, GU\CE BA,Y • 
... 90lll WOl be 9erft9 the bC!lt f!M:lllU.. tbal '1tD he P'ac:tol')' baYe wllhdniwn from tho tnbl Clttl vlulo:is tor U10 south-west COii.lit. the rea rctlable nc:cidcnt wu not cur-
lllit ~ Otrerad In lralalns fOr 1t....._ life. ' Lee.sue. but Job Dros. and the Cu11• I 11 Th: 11cc:nr;:. al-0ry wll 1 be u11cd ror thcr tn the wootl11 ut lho time as he un- Iii••' P• '•!!•c;,•4•'·'•1•'-•••111mmmml8' 
111.:•"'!!!'l!'P.I>• ... It la tlae dlltJ of parac. to pro-• toma MYI! joined up so that the mem- lhl' 111orago ot huy oats etc. nod th13 Tho 11chr . Skylark. or ClrookOeld. II. • doublt'dly would btlVe bled to drath 
6iiclllUtL ~ ~ benblp baa Dol bet>n Impaired. I hulltlln~ will bo ~ovcred I~ by tho mll.n. nl·~. dlscharslng her Ollh Ill Jllclc- befora ui.alstancc could ha\'c r tacbcJ "'!'••••••••••••• 
-
~ tAt Pl The HUOD, which opens on tho " d him. !: 
alteDd ' nlcbt of ()ct.. 16th, proml11off to tor ... end of the next ror tnlght. 
E,.,...,..All--JIM9& •alt-lout-dlatanl'e laat winter's In point or The rlnns wtrc drnwn up by tho The B.s. Wnluka arrh'('f( IRllt nli;ht Mr. Wlsemnn ba'I for many y<.ars to -n ••- -•e to ·,' ante-·• and "~nnAsll or ~omn<'tltlon, c1 lt1Y cni;lnccdr. 1o1nd ore worthy or s pec- been 11 keen 11riort11111an and wnll In -ll .._ - , .. _ "'n ,- ' ,. a cou101en 8 on. to tho Och•er nmont Rallwny1 with tho hnbll oC golni; out nlmo11l d r11ly ap tills baal~ 1 ancl the fixtures. provide for two coal from North Sydney. durlnf; tho s hooting seuon tor snipe 
t la CMal' IDl4at to meet tile DMC!a nm"~ every nlaht except Mondays and~r 11mall game. His host ot ~lilili .... U1tl tile ....,,. Iii 111'0Yldlll1 aclYueecl o.nd SaturdaJI. • I eo' 'ICE COURT The schooner Guy IU'd Donald ar· Crlen'Jlln tho City deeply regret tho) 
..,....... ... balads tralllflas for alL j The elecUon or omoora rel!ultcd In LJ1 ,... rJved at Trlnlt>· yesterday t rom tho ldoplorablo accident. 
• ._....,._ Tla9J' ,Mr. Cb•rlea Ayre beln~ cho11n as · I Lnbrador with 700 qUs of cq<I011h. • 
,..,_. flllltrUlnta ot TVlolla tlncl9, Arr1vaJs From Bank Fishel')': Pre11ldont and Mr. Rober~ Simms' 
ud It =·~ tbat ~ got 11111al~ -- I 84'cTetary-trca111tt1. ' I A Norwegian, namod Olson. who I ·Tho 8..S. Thomaa JiOOIDDd left Ag· r Slidlt Fire 
oat Of~ ,irtll'iJ, ~ a saw and The achooHra Londa Tlbbo, 300 I The <'UP donated last year by Mr. wu before the Court yesterday, WRll nnlhuna for Sorel, Quebec, taking ---
a Jam tla. Tbey 11a•e plnaln~ eelec- rsth•.: Ailmlrat ~wry, 100 qllll.; and 1 Fred w. AJ•re and won by Hftrvcy &. •~P again t-0-dar on a vag-rancy charge. l:?O cords or pulpwood., Al noon to·dny o 'phouo .n<'sl\n;;c lloaa. nd were obliged to respond to Rl.'adlnr:. 800 qtla .. hue a rrived 1tl Co'11. team, will be competed tor a- lie bent hla war to r orl Aux Daaques j ' -- brou~hl lhe Centrnl firemen Lo the 
maay enc:orea, which were given wttb Grand Bank from the Grand Banka. lttnln thl11 ae1111on. as IL mu11t oo \\'OR and travelled ncrous tho country. I Tho 11Cbr. Olad611l or Fair 11111111., o. rel'ldcnce ot Mr. Edward Sinnott, At. 
out ID)' hesitation. twn yean In succt>aslon to become the Lnlcr he has ~n prowling about lho o.: ta d ischarging fish at A. e. lflck- ll.A., Rennie's llflll Road. Sparks 
So to-nlicht at tho Citadel lboro Is The Arnl'rlcan ac:hi>one r. CopMr-
1 
rerma.ncnt property or any team. In near-by ·aetllom.enta lo tho 11nnoyanco man & eo·a. from the chimney Ignited tho root. 
a great mualcal trelt In store. fl<'l<I which Ill tomlnit on hr rc to hnc addltlnn to thll! trophy tliero wltJ be and atnrm or tho rCllldenco. He tl'u' I -.-- The fire, ••aa exllnculshl'd by u11-
Comma11dant Hurd, whn 111 Jcavlnlf r epairs otrcctl'd to hr r wlncllall!I, aallett, medal1 tor nrst and second place. sent down ror 8 dny1. , 'l'he 11.a. SIJvcr111nd aalll'd Crom Nip Ing lhc cbl'mlcal engine. The dam-
for Canada Saturdny, wtll prt11lde. from CbllDge ls!nntls tor this POrt I Six Battery tlshermen were before pe r '11 Harbor yeste rday, talClng 1174 ngo done WftS 11llgh1. I 
Thie will be hl1 1:11t meeting. All yesterday. n otormors try to reform but they Judge Morris ror a breach or the fl11h- rothom11 or pit props ror oarry Docks, 
are wclc.on10. don't r erorm thomsol•es. e rr regulations. Under & regulation J.~glond. 
Your rather DI\\) ' 11moko a n old clay Nole:-tt a mnn aays 'don'l d r ink' mnde at the reQucet or the fishermen I 
A 111:in la known by hie b:1nkbook plp6-lt hi llllfcr thnn your solll- uamlno bis back pocket before taklns; 1 them11otve1, tho u110 or bulllowa ls 1 Tho 11chr. Jack Frost llnlllhed load-
not hla clothes. tipped oi;;arctte. his advlct. 1 Prohlbltcd In SL John's Dletrlct from loft general cargo at Har•ey A. Co'11 !'ofr. John Hoskins. mason, who foll 
F'mPtY Dnsket, the Northern H~d of yutorclay afternoon for South-wet1l 
Petty Hr to Sugnr Loa( from June co t ta -10:> u 1poq)GJ'J oq1 uo PIOJJl!:>ll u 1110JJ ~---~--~•••••••••••~~-~-~•••••••Nm••••·~~~~~ lR~~to-l~ I~~- ___ ~n•1w1~011Tu~~Y~~ ~c1u 
__. ..;... ____ ______ _._.__-.~_ The hook and line meu complain- the Rcnoral hoapltal this mornln'l"•-ith 
Injured Mason Died 










To rent by famll.y or two. 
dwelllnr. bou10 lo goOd locality; 
modern convenJencoa. Appl)' 
"A" this otrlce. aur37,U 
}
:----" - --- - ----'·--------- - - Tho schr, EKprcae hu arrived trom rout having regained conaclousnu.1. 
cd to lho department lhat tlloy wero Chau~e 111a.nd11 with a carito or neb 
Newf·oundland Government ~fta1'tway. - bo.ng lnterferrcd with. The doteod- ' and 111 discharging nt Job Broe. AUlBRTISB ·~ TDK ~DlOCAn ·---------110~ pll\.'ldM guilty to a technical 'lll'hart. -breach end were each tined fl.00 and I --
coats. ThP a~hr. Northern Light, Capt. 
Passengers le.aving St. lohn's on S.45 a.m. train Friday, September 28th, 
will connect with S. S. GLENCOE at Argentia, for usual ports between Argen-
tia and Port aux Basques. 
awfou·ndland Govetnment Railway. • 
' Pfttsons, ultcd this momlnr tor C.pe 
1 When a m~n gets ao old that hlt1 Onion. via Port Union, with pneral 
"8on 11 111tl~met or him that's the time rargo. .... 
tho ra ther is u b• med or 111. son. I -.--
-- , Th• at'hr. Bff•le Pt'wlow IJl~lld Yl'I 
A bOr ma1 come from a log cabin t..n&y tor Valle$fd, hnlt• di•· 
fbut -when ~e returns It "Will be from a cbargo4 1014 11ns t11h at llinroe .. 
ma QI I Olli _ , J ~ninaile11. • -- ~ 
Ne•e~ J c boy bJ '11• IGther·~ . The TTlnlly Bay 1ehr. H .. A;. Ulb. j 
• rec:ont. ay l111t bo)' may 1Dllb la dl11ehar1tlnr flab al eowr6a; Broa. 
a tOl'Ord or lmatU tbal Will make Tbe aehn. Euler IJly llDd ' 8prlllK 
hi• father'• record for10tten. • Bird ara taklllflJ might at Bowring'• 
- \north 1lde wharf. 
There are tllrM kinda of thl111tt1 In · - • 
lhla world, tlle one wllo tblnu of 10a ! The IC!honer Kasrt• D.. C.pt. w. 
tbe one )'Od tlllDk of ud what 1ou Dlamoad, of Olarertown, baa di•· 
tblllk or 10onett 1 charged at the premlsee or 11 ... n 
t;aao a C'ompany. Capt. Diamond 
THE MAN OF THIRTY GAN 
[OR TWENlY-FIVE DDtlARS 
a .,..a. ... n I alllate .aide oC Sl0,000 bJ ""1tac 
a Cnnm Ufe Pollc:J. 
hlil't u.t Wartla ftUe tldnkfns onr If JOU an_.... 
or expect to be? 
. TBE CROWN LIFE INSDl!NCE CO., 
TORONTO. · 
'lt"a~· WM 11rt'tftllhal In 111(.'tllinlf a loalt' ol 
Ill\ qn '· !• th• aortb•.,. ore1 111c11. a*1att•Mt1*DIC8:l:lllCll&1~1CM•~li*Dlllllltllt 
l I . . 
, 
